
Register online today!

June 2022
FOOTBALL CAMPS

magicunited.com.au/camps

HOLIDAY - U6 - U12

Mon 27th, Tues 28th & Wed 29th June

PACIFIC PINES STATE HIGH,
15 ARCHIPELAGO ST, PACIFIC PINES, 4211

9:00am - 2:30pm $120 3 Days
DATES TIME COST DAY RATE

$60
AGE

BOYS DEVELOPMENT - U8 - U18

9:00am - 11:30am $60 2 Days
DATES TIME COST DAY RATE

$60

$60 2 Days $60

AGE

GIRLS DEVELOPMENT U8 - SENIORS

Mon 27th, Tues 28th JuneU8 - U12

U13 - U18

MAGIC FUTSAL - U8 - U16

9:00am - 2:30pm $60
DATES TIME COSTAGE

Wed 29th JuneU13 - U16

GOAL KEEPERS CAMP U8 - U18

10:30am - 12:30pm $60
DATES TIME COSTAGE

U8 - U12

8:00am - 10:00am $60U13 - U18

STRIKERS CAMP U8 - U18

9:00am - 11:30pm $60
DATES TIME COSTAGE

U8 - U12

$60U13 - U18

Fri 1st July

$60 2 Days
DATES TIME COST DAY RATE

$60

$60 2 Days $60

AGE

Mon 27th & Tues 28th JuneU8 - U11

U12 - U13

8:30am - 10:30am

U8 - U12

Mon 27th, Tues 28th June 9:00am - 11:30am

9:00am - 2:30pm $60U8 - U12 Thurs 30th June

Fri 1st July 9:00am - 11:30pm

Fri 1st July

Fri 1st July

Mon 27th & Tues 28th June 8:30am - 10:30am

$60 2 Days $60Mon 27th & Tues 28th JuneU14 - U15 11:00am - 1:00pm

$60 2 Days $60Mon 27th & Tues 28th JuneU16 - SEN 11:00am - 1:00pm



The holiday camp run over three days. During the camp players are put into groups by age or
ability. Players are put through skills and technical training sessions in the morning. 
After morning tea coaches put on fun games with a hidden topic such as dribbling.  During the
break coaches run fun activities.   After lunch players play in a tournament normally Champions
League or World Cup.

DEVELOPMENT - U8 - U12 SAP

FQPL & JPL DEVELOPMENT - U13 - U16

The Skill Acquisition Phase (SAP) is a key component of Football Federation Australia's national curriculum.
SAP is designed to perfect and accelerate the skill development of identified players between the critical ages of 9
to 12. 

This is the age group universally acknowledged to be the optimal mental and physical phase in which children are
able to learn motor skills.
SAP's aim is to provide the necessary technical 'tools' to be able to play the game at the highest possible level with
a focus on functional game skills, with an immediate skills transfer into positioning and small-sided games being
an absolute requirement.

*U8 to U12 Girls will follow a similar SAP curriculum. 

The development camp will deliver coaching sessions covering technical practices, skills practices, small sided
games, functional practices, phases of play and games (age appropriate). 

The Game Training Phase is a key component of Football Federation Australia's national curriculum. The Game
Training Phase is exceptionally suited for developing tactical awareness and insight, whereas the purpose of the
Skill Acquisition Phase is to acquire their core skills, the Game Training Phase is about learning how to apply them
in a functional way. In the Game Training Phase the focus shifts towards learning to play as a team and
developing an understanding of the team tasks during the main moments (attacking; defending; transitioning),
as well as the specific tasks that go with the individual team positions.

*U13 to U17 Girls will follow a similar curriculum.
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We are pleased to announce a one day intensive Goalkeeper Camp. 
GK’s will cover handling, diving, footwork, shot stopping, communication, distribution and match play. 
The day will help keepers with their decision understand and think about options available. 

June 2022

Join our coaches as they focus on everything to do with a striker, whether that be finishing inside or outside of the
box, curling in the perfect free kick or holding the ball up to bring team mates into play - the strikers day covers it
all. Coaches will focus on the technique of your strike as well as creating game related scenarios that play out in
games every week. The day will help our stickers to understand and think about options available.
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THE MAGIC GROUP SOCIAL EVENTS

Help to support The Magic Group by attending our social events in 2022.
These are open to all members and friends of Magic United.
The events are a perfect opportunity to become a part of the Magic Group in
Business or just enjoy a great day out with your team.
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MAGIC FUTSAL
Join the coaches of The Magic Group as we introduce our first ever Futsal Holiday Program!
We will cover all the technical aspects of our Futsal Power League Program including positioning, implementing the
sole of the foot and other secrets from the masters!
With a focus on our up coming season, this is a great way to trial for a position on the Power League team, or just come
along to see if Futsal is for you.

Learn more at our website powerleague.com.au

Next Event
 


